
You scored tickets  
to your favourite 

Olympic events and 
you’re ready to cheer 

on the Canadian  
team. Now what? 

suzanne morphet 
uncovers the top 

spots to eat, drink  
and rejuvenate in 

Vancouver and 
Whistler

Vancouver’s iconic Lions Gate 
Bridge is the gateway to the 
2O1O Olympics. OPPOSITE PAGE, 

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP: While  
here, make time to check out 
the non-Olympic attractions, 

such as the totem poles in 
Stanley Park. Whistler isn’t 

just for Olympians — no reason 
why you too can’t enjoy the 

slopes. Busy day? Stop at  
the Blue Water Cafe for some 
savoury West Coast seafood.

the best of the     west
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eat
Vancouver’s food scene reflects the 
city itself — ethnically diverse and so-
phisticated, but also innovative and 
adventurous. This is the birthplace of 
the 100-mile diet; chefs here are at the 
forefront of the local organic move-
ment, with fresh veggies from the 
Fraser Valley and seafood from the 
Pacific Ocean.

Seafood With more than 80 dif-
ferent species of finfish, shellfish and 
kelp harvested in B.C. waters, diners 
face a dilemma: What to order? At 
Blue Water Cafe, award-winning 
chef Frank Pabst loves to celebrate 
the “unsung heroes” of the sea. And 
since salmon and halibut are out of 
season in February, be bold and try his 
Qualicum Bay scallop and sea urchin 
mousse. At 1095 Hamilton St. in Yale-
town, Blue Water Cafe is less than a 

ronto, it’s also inexpensive, fast and 
close to BC Place. You can’t go wrong with: Bread 
Garden urBan Café, including the 
new one at Whistler Village 

Soup West Coasters boast that Van-
couver doesn’t really have winter. But 
it does have cold rain, and lots of it. 
The remedy? Hot soup. People line up 
at Kintaro ramen, a little hole in the 
wall at 788 Denman St., for its inex-
pensive, satisfying ramen soup. A 
steaming bowl of miso is reputed to 
cure hangovers. You can’t go wrong with: leGend-

ary noodle (three locations, includ-
ing one in Richmond near the 
speed-skating oval)
In Whistler: Pasta luPino Gourmet

ChoColate Purdy’s ChoCo-

lates and roGers’ ChoColates are 
the official chocolatiers of the Olym-

pics. But for exquisite, handmade 
chocolate, thomas haas (128-998 
Harbourside Dr., North Vancouver) 
is tops. It even does mail order dur-
ing the cooler months, so don’t worry 
if this is the beginning of a habit.  
Remember — Valentine’s Day falls 
during the Olympics!

drink
Coffee Vancouver is Seattle 
North when it comes to coffee, and 
not just for the number of Starbucks 
that dot the urban landscape. In-
dependent cafés thrive here too. 
Caffè artiGiano is a homegrown 
chain, with 10 locations in the Lower 
Mainland. Its baristas have won all 
seven Canadian Barista Champion-
ships. Each cup is a work of art, with 
a swirl on top. The hot chocolate — 
from dark to white — is also restor-
ative. Request your whipped cream 

on the side to indulge as little or as 
much as you want.  In Whistler: Locals in the know go 
to moGuls Coffee house in Village 
Square for its organic, fair-trade cof-
fee and oatmeal-chocolate chip cook-
ies baked on site.

IrISh Coffee the irish heather 

GastroPuB, at 210 Carrall St. in Gas-
town, uses Jameson Irish Whiskey 
and real whipped cream in its Irish 
coffee. The place rings with authen-
ticity: The hardwood floor was re-
claimed from the Guinness brewery 
in Dublin and original Guinness post-
ers line the walls. The pub is within 
walking distance of BC Place. In Whistler: duBh linn Gate PuB 
in the Pan Pacific Whistler Moun-
tainside Hotel has authentic Irish 
fare, not to mention furniture — 
everything was imported from the 
home country!

15-minute walk to BC Place (location 
of the opening and closing cere- 
monies and medal presentations)  
and Canada Hockey Place. You can’t go wrong with: Go fish,  

C restaurant or the Cannery sea-

food restaurant

In Whistler: rimroCK Café

paSta For seven consecutive years, 
CioPPino’s mediterranean Grill & 

enoteCa has captured gold at Van-
couver Magazine’s restaurant awards 
for Best Formal Italian. In 2008, the 
judges declared chef/owner Pino 
Posteraro’s cooking “revelatory” and 
the service at the Yaletown restau-
rant (1133 Hamilton St.) “outstand-
ing.” The latter may be particularly 
attractive during the Olympics, when 
an expected 350,000 visitors will des- 
cend on the city. You can’t go wrong with: italian 

KitChen or Quattro on fourth

In Whistler: trattoria di umBerto 
or Quattro at Whistler

“tapaneSe” Japanese-style tapas 
are all the rage in Vancouver. KinGyo, 

at 871 Denman St., is considered one 
of the city’s best izakayas — a place 
where Japanese businessmen trad-
itionally drink and have a bite to eat 
after work. Small plates include 
grilled beef tongue and chicken kara 
with three kinds of salt. You can’t go wrong with: haPa  

izaKaya at either 1479 Robson St.  
or 1516 Yew St. Or, if you’re looking  
for sushi, tojo’s restaurant, at  
1133 West Broadway, is the master. 
In Whistler: samurai sushi

delI fare Rushing between 
events? If you’re in Yaletown, go 
straight to Phat at 1055 Mainland St. 
Considered to have the best Mon- 
treal-style smoked meat west of To- P
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LEFT: Walking distance from  
BC Place, The Irish Heather  

GastroPub is the perfect spot 
to raise a pint in celebration of 
the Canadian team. ABOVE: Stave 

off the cold with hearty fare 
from the Blue Water Cafe. TOP 
RIGHT: In the mood for a cock-

tail? Check out George Ultra 
Lounge in Gastown. Or maybe 

you need to warm up — enjoy a 
latte from Caffè Artigiano.  

OPPOSITE PAGE: Whistler appears 
to touch the sky, while  

members of the Canadian long- 
track speed-skating team train 

on the new Richmond Oval. 
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Yaletown, close to BC Place. Sex and 
the City plays on an endless loop.

Blo BloW dry Bar will give you 
luscious locks for $30 in 30 minutes. 
Walk in — no appointment necessary 
— to one of three Vancouver locations, 
including one in Yaletown. Blo’s hair 
menu includes Holly Would (fun, 
flirty and bouncy curls) and European 
Chic (the perfect pony).

Once your hair is fabulous, go next 
door in Yaletown to noir lash 

lounGe so your eyelashes look just as 
good. Lash extensions are the newest 
beauty treatment, fastened with 
tweezers and semi-permanent glue 
($65 per set). They last for four to 
eight weeks, long enough to bat at 
your friends when you go home.  In Whistler: Slated to open in Janu- 
ary, the brand new sCandinave sPa 

Whistler is based on an age-old con-
cept. Immerse yourself in a series of 
hot and cold treatments, followed by 
a hot stone or Swedish massage. 

shop
You didn’t bring enough warm clothes! 
Now what? Head to West Broadway, 
where outdoors stores proliferate. 
mountain eQuiPment Co-oP (130 
West Broadway) is an obvious choice, 
but first check out sPorts junKies 
(102 West Broadway) for high-quality 
consignment clothing at great prices. 

celebrate
durIng the day When Canad-
ians own the podium, you’ll want to 
celebrate. Try a CaCtus CluB Cafe  
for its fun atmosphere and dishes de-
signed by Canada’s Iron Chef, Rob 
Feenie. Choose from five locations in 
downtown Vancouver, or if you’re at 
the Richmond Oval for speed skating, 
there’s a Cactus Club just a five- 
minute drive away. You can’t go wrong with: West, 

BishoP’s or joe fortes seafood 

and ChoP house

In Whistler: araxi

at nIght Lounge on red leather 
and velvet banquettes and sip cocktails 
at Yaletown’s GeorGe ultra lounGe 
(1137 Hamilton St.) while keeping an 
eye on the G Spot, a private room “for 
special occasions or movie stars who 
want to be left alone,” according to one 
of the owners. When the “G” behind 
the bar glows red, it means the VIP oc-
cupants have called for service. (No, 
not that kind of service!)

North America’s first Shangri-La 
hotel opened in Vancouver last year in 
the city’s tallest building at 1128 West 
Georgia St. Enjoy the marKet By jean 

GeorGes or the loBBy lounGe, with 
its floor-to-ceiling windows, live piano 
music and an art gallery.  You can’t go wrong with: Bayside 

lounGe

In Whistler: Listen or dance to live lo-
cal music at the fifty tWo 8o Bistro 
at the Four Seasons Resort Whistler. 
For a full-on party scene, head to Buf-

falo Bills Bar and Grill.

pamper
yourself
Ease your aches and pains from too 
much standing at aBsolute sPa, Van-
couver’s homegrown chain, with nine 
locations, including one in Park Royal 
on the way to Whistler and one at the 
Vancouver International Airport.

If your nails are ragged, drop in to 
a Pure nail Bar at one of seven Van-
couver locations, including one in 

For an extra layer that will also pro-
vide a long-lasting memory, treat 
yourself to a chunky, hand-knit Grant-
ed sweater. Available at shoP CoCoon, 

at 3345 Cambie St. in Vancouver, or 
Pure australia tradinG, at 28-4314 
Main St. in Whistler. And while you’re here… It would be 
a shame not to check out lululemon 

athletiCa’s factory outlet at 110-5560 
Trapp Ave. in Burnaby.

 

sightsee
IConIC VanCouVer You 
haven’t seen Vancouver until you’ve 
seen it from the top of Grouse moun-

tain, just 15 minutes from downtown. 
During the day, the blue ocean and 
Gulf Islands far below captivate, while, 
at night, the city lights grab your atten-
tion. Ski, skate or catch a sleigh ride 
through the snowy forest, then warm 
up with a hot chocolate.

IConIC WhIStler The PeaK 2 

PeaK Gondola spans the 4.4 kilo- 
metres between Whistler and Black-
comb mountains in just 11 minutes. 
The ride is smooth and silent, except 
for some nervous laughter, mixed 
in with “oohs” and “aahs.” Ride one 
of two silver gondolas with a glass 
floor and feel especially giddy as you 
soar 436 metres over Fitzsimmons 
Creek below. M

Once the sun  
goes down, the 
nightlife in  
Whistler Village  
is bound to  
heat up. 
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